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No. 93

AN ACT

HB875

Amendingtheactof May 28, 1931 (P.L.202,No.121),entitled,as amended,“An
act providing for the registrationandregulationof motorboats operatedor
navigatedupon any public stream,artificial or naturalbody of water,or any
river within the Commonwealth;conferringpowersand imposingdutieson
certainpolice officers, the PennsylvaniaFish Commissionand the Navigation
Commissionfor theDelawareRiver andits navigabletributaries,includingthe
enforcementof certainexistinglaws; grantingpowersandimposingdutiesupon
the Departmentof Revenue;andprescribingpenalties,”redefining “motor
boat” and“vessel,” defining“ice boat,” includingdocumentedvesselswithin
theactfor certainpurposes,providingfor regulationof vesselsupon all waters
of the Commonwealth,protectingusersof vesselsrentedby livery operators,
changingprovisionson numberingof boats,accidentreportsand rules and
regulations,andmaking changesto conformto existing law.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Thetitle andsections1 and2, actof May28, 1931 (P.L.202,
No.121), known as the “Motor Boat Law,” amendedAugust 14, 1963
(P.L.808, No.400),areamendedto read:

AN ACT

Providing for theregistrationofmotorboatsand theregulationof [motor
boats] vesselsoperatedor navigatedupon, [any public stream]overor
through inland or tidal waters, whetherartificial or natural, [body of
water,or anyriver] within the Commonwealth;conferringpowersand
imposing duties on certain police officers, the PennsylvaniaFish
Commissionand the Navigation Commissionfor the DelawareRiver
and its navigable tributaries, including the enforcementof certain
existing laws; granting powers and imposing duties upon the
Departmentof Revenue;andprescribingpenalties.
Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That the following words and terms,

when usedin this act, shallhavethe meaningsascribedto them in this
section:

“Commission.” The Pennsylvania Fish Commission of the
Commonwealthor its duly authorizedrepresentatives.

“Ice Boat” includes every description of ice craft or motor-driven
contrivanceused,or capableofbeingused,asa meansof transportation
on ice.

“Inland Waters.”Any non-tidal stream,river, lake, artificial or natural
body of water within the Commonwealth.

“Motor Boat.” Any vessel [propelled by] equipped with propelling
machinery.[whetheror notsuchmachineryis theprincipalsourceof propulsion,
except a vesselpossessinga valid marinedocumentissuedby the Bureauof
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Customsof the UnitedStatesor any Federalagencysuccessorthereto,or by any
foreign government]

“Navigation Commission.” The Navigation Commission for the
Delaware River and its navigable tributaries or its authorized
representatives.

“Operate” meansto navigateor otherwiseusea vessel.
“Owner” meansa person,otherthana lien holder,havingtheproperty

in or title to a vessel.The term includesa personentitled to the use or
possessionof avesselsubjectto theinterestof anotherpersonreservedor
createdby agreementand securing payment or performanceof an
obligation,but the term excludesa lesseeunder a leasenot intendedas
security.

“Person.”An individual, copartnership,association,or corporation.
“Tidal Waters.”All tidal watersof theDelawareRiver and its navigable

tributarieswithin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
“Vessel” meansevery descriptionof watercraft,other than seaplanes,

[on the water usedor capable]constructedand/or soldfor the primary
purposeof being usedas ameansof transportationon thewater,[or on ice,
it beingthe intent that ice boatsshall beregardedas watercraftfor the purpose
of this act, but shall not include foot andhandpropelledcraft.] except:

(1) Surf boardsand other similar contrivancesusedprimarily as
swimmingaids; and

(2) Commercialcraft subject to Federal manning and inspection
requirements.

The masculineshall include the feminine or neuterand the singular
shall include the plural.

Section 2. It shallbe unlawful for anypersonto operateor navigate,
or causeto be operatedor navigated,any motor boat upon, over, or
through inland or tidal waters unlessthe boat is registeredand aproper
registrationnumber is displayed on eachside of the bow of the boat as
hereinafterrequired, and unless the boat is operatedor navigatedin
conformitywith the rulesandregulationsprescribedby the commission
by authorityof this act. Thecertificateof registrationshallbe renewable
pocketsizeandavailableat all timesfor inspectionon the vesselfor which
issuedwheneversuchvesselis in operation.Thecertificateofnumberfor
vessels less than twenty-six feet long, leased or rented for the
noncommercialuseof less than twenty-four hoursmay be retainedon
shoreby thevessel’sowneror his representativeat theplacefrom which
the vesseldeparts or returns to the possessionof the owner or his
representative.A vesselwhichdoesnothavethecertificateofnumberon
board shall be identified while in use and comply with all other
requirementsof this act, asamended.

Section 2. Clause(a) of subsectionF of section 3 of the act, added
August 14, 1963 (P.L.808, No.400), is amendedand a clauseis addedto
read:
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Section3. * * *

F. The numberingrequirementsof this act shall not apply to:
(a) Any boatawardedanumberby anotherstateundera numbering

systemapprovedby Federalauthority [for the sameperiodof timeduring
which thatstateextendsa similar reciprocalprivilege to boatsfrom this State,
but in no eventless thanninety (90) days,nor shallsuchrequirementsapply to
anyboatnumberedby Federalauthorityuntil the expiration-date-ofthe Federal
numbering]shall haveits numberrecognizedasvalid by Pennsylvania
for a period ofsixty (60)days.

(e) Any vesselpossessinga valid marine documentissuedby the
United StatesCoast Guard or any Federalsuccessortheretoor by any
foreign government.

Section 3. Sections10, 10.1 and 10.2, subsection(a) of section10.3,
subsections(a), (b) and(c) of section11 andsubsection(d) of section13.1
of the act, added or amendedAugust 14, 1963 (P.L.808, No.400) or
October5, 1967 (P.L.320, No.139), areamendedto read:

Section10. Everyownerof a [motor boat]vesselcausingor knowingly
permitting anypersonto operate[a motorboat] suchvesselon anyinland
or tidal waters,andanypersonwholeasesor furnishesa [motor boat] vessel
to any otherperson,shallbejointly andseverallyliable with suchother
personfor any damagescausedby the negligenceof suchotherpersonin
operatingsuch[motor boat] vessel.

Section 10.1. (a) The owner of aboat livery shall causeto be kept a
legible record of the nameand addressof the personor personshiring
[any] a vessel [which is designedor permitted by him to be operatedas a
motor-boat],theidentificationnumberthereof,andthedeparturedateand
time and the expectedor actual time of return. This record shall be
preservedfor at leastoneyear.

(b) Neitherthe ownerof a boat livery nor his agentor employeshall
permit [any] a vessel [designedor permittedby him to be operatedas a
motor-boat]to departfrom his premisesunlessit shallhavebeenprovided,
eitherby owneror [renter]user,with theequipmentrequiredpursuantto
this act and its implementingregulations.

Section 10.2. (a) No personshalloperateany vesselor ice boatin a
negligentmannerso asto endangeranyotherperson,vesselor property.

(b) No personshalloperatea vesselor ice boatwhile intoxicated.
(c) No personshalloperateor manipulateanyvesseltow ropeorother

device by which the direction, speedor location of water skis, an
aquaplaneor similar device maybe affectedor controlledin sucha way
as to causethe water skis, aquaplaneor similar device,or any person
thereon,to collide with or strike againstany object or person,or in any
way causedamageor injury to said object or person. No personshall
violate any safety regulation which has been established by the
commissionto protectpersonsor property.
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(d) No unauthorizedpersonshallerase,deface,change,paint on, or
in any waytamperwith anyidentificationnumberon thebow of a vessel.

(e) The commissionmay make specialor specific rules which may
vary from locality to locality to meetlocal conditions[for the regulationof
water skiing andaquaplaningand,in addition,may requirethe presenceof two
personsin the towing vesselor a wide anglerearview mirror.] for the overall
safe control and regulation of recreationalboating. The provisionsof
section11 shallbe applicableto theserules.

Section 10.3. (a) In the case of a boating accident,[each operator
thereof,if the vesselis numberedby theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,or] the
operator of eachvesselinvolved if the accidentoccurson waterswithin
thejurisdiction of the Commonwealth,[and if the accidentresultsin death
or if it results in the disappearanceof any personundercircumstanceswhich
indicatethepossibility of deathor injury, or if it resultsin injury to any person
sufficient to require medicalattention,or if it appearsto haveresultedin loss
of or damageto propertyof any kind (including the vessel)in excessof one
hundreddollars ($100), shall file with the PennsylvaniaFish Commissiona
duplicatewritten report of the casualty.Wheneverdeathhas resultedfrom a
boatingaccident,the written report shall be submittedwithin forty-eight (48)
hours of the accident.For every other reportableboating accident,a written
reportshallbesubmittedwithin five (5) days,]shallsubmita written accident
report to thePennsylvaniaFish Commissionwithin thetimeprescribed
and containing information as required by regulations promulgated
hereunder. If the operator is physically incapable, as a result of the
accident, of making a report, it shall be the duty of the owner, or
investigatingofficial, in thatorder.Theinvestigatingofficial will only sign
this report where the others are not available becauseof injury or
circumstancesmaking it impractical to submita written accidentreport
to the PennsylvaniaFish Commissionwithin the time’prescribedand
containing information as required by regulations promulgated
hereunder.

Section11. The PennsylvaniaFishCommissionis herebyauthorized
and empoweredto prescribe,promulgate,and enforce:

(a) Generalrulesandregulationsto be observedin the operationor
navigationof [motor boats] vesselsupon, over, or through inland or tidal
waters which it shalldeemnecessaryfor the public healthor the safety
of personsor propertyon or in suchwaters,or for the preservationof all
formsof usefulaquaticlife, particularly asto speed,lights, signals,courses,
channels,rights of way, and the disposalof oil, gas,gasoline,or other
wastesfrom such[boats] vessels.

(b) Special rules and regulationsfor such particular, artificial or
naturalareasof waters,for further limiting or restricting or prohibiting
the operationor navigationof [motor boats] vesselsthereonto protectthe
public health,or to protect andpreserveusefulaquaticlife.
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(c) Rulesandregulationsgoverningthenumberingof all motor boats,
special provisions applicable to livery operators, dealers and
manufacturers;the display of numbers,the renewalof certificatesor
registration; the notices required in event of transfer of ownership,
transferof interest,abandonmentor destructionof numberedvessels,and
changes in owner’s address; the procedures to be followed and
information to be furnishedby ownersor operatorsof vesselsinvolved in
reportableboatingaccidents;the compilationand releaseof statisticson
accidents and vessels numbered; safety equipment; and governing
operationof vessels,including water skiing, the issuanceof permits for
races, regattas and marine parades: Provided, That such rules and
regulationsarenot in conflict with Federallaws,rulesandregulationson
the samesubjectmatter. To this end, the commissionis authorizedto
amendsuch rules and regulations asneedbe to maintain consonance
with Federal lawsand regulations.

Section 13.1. * * *

(d) Everypersondesignatedto enforcethe provisionsof this act shall
havethe authority to stopandboardany vesselsubjectto this act for the
purposeof inspectionor compliancewith this act, and is empoweredto
issuea summonsfor appearancein court or before a magistratefor all
violationsof this act or of the rulesandregulationsprescribedhereunder
[which they may witness]: Provided, That any vessellying at its regular
mooringor berthshallnot be boardedwithout the owner’spermissionor
a legal searchwarrant.Vesselsof enforcementpersonnelshallbe marked
to identify them asState boatpatrols.

***

APPROVED—The18thday of October,A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoing is a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 93.

c~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


